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M. F. Hodges spent yesterday In 
Sanford on badness. 

Hugh Print* was s visitor to LU- 
lington yesterday. 

Nsthau M. Johnson spent yester- 
■lay in Raleigh on business. 

Him Myrtle Asbell, of Wilson, is 
here as ■ guest in the home of Mrs. 
M.-D Holliday. 

Miss Myrtle Royal] spent the week 
end in Rocky Mount the guest of 
hl!«t Margarttle Bryan. 

After spending several weeks hero 
with bar mother, Mr*. Henry Popo, 
Mrs. A. B. Harrell left Thursday for 
her home In Petersburg, Va. 

George Anthony, of Hamlet, has 
accept ad o position with the Dunn 
Cafe. Ho la ont of ths foremost ama- 

teur Creek wrestlers in North Caro- 
line and has been In the habit of 
m«et ng all comers. 

Ths rsgnlar monthly meeting of 
the United Daughters of the Confed- 

eracy will be held In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms next Wednesday af- 
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. All members 
am urged to attend and bring their 
’•taxea”. 

J. C. Barrington, of Raleigh, is here 
this week selling fertilisers to farm- 
ers of the Dunn district. Mr. Barring- 
ton says that business is unusually 
good and that he finds many farms!* 
with sufAricnt money to pay cash 
for ths fertilisers this year. 

Miss Annia Royal! left Saturday 
for Rocky Mount to attend tho Wakr- 
Aeld-Zimmerman weddinr which toek 

place there thi* week. Mlaa Royall 
has accepted a poaition with the An- 
chor stores there and will remain In 

Rocky Mount daring the spring a*d 
summer. 

C. V. Hudson has established I 

new businee* here to doal wholesale la 

poultry, eggs, butter and cured mesta 

lie will buy {rum firmer! in the aar- 

rounding country and sell mostly in 

Raleigh and other larger markets. 
Hie office* are located in the Hudson- 

Draper Company store 

J. Adams, of the Dunn Cafe Com 

pany. returned yesterday frees a vis- 
it to BishopvUla, 8. C., where he era* 

in business beOdre purchasing the 
cafe here. H# say* that the Loll wee- 

vil has dear much damage around 

Blahopvillc and that farraar* there 
arc planning to abandon the culture 
of cotton. 

Mia* Eliiabath Lay, of the Univer- 
sity of North Caroina, was here yes- 
terday to addreu the Woman’s Club 
on community drama. Mias Lay is a 

member of the Haractt County Pagu- 
nnt committee appointed to prepare 
the pageant. She l< connected with 
thr extension service of the Univer- 

sity. 
Farm Agent Latham, who was ox- 

pected here this week to paramo hit 
duties as deraonstratipn agent In the 
Dana District, was unahlo to leave 
Jacksonville, N C. in time to begin 
work hrte March 1. He write* that 
he will endeavor to get here within 
a few days. Mr. Latham's wife i* a 

cousin of Bob Swain. 

A large delegation of Dunn Odd 
Fellows will attend the apecial dem- 
onstration degree work of the ordo? 
in Fayetteville Monday. This will be 
one of the most important gathering* 
of Odd Fellows to be hold In North 
Carolina this year and the Fayatto- 
villa people are planning to enter- 
tain a large number of visitors. 

E J. Hudson yesterday attended a 

meeting of Deleo Light dealers of 
North Caroline and South Carolina in 

Raleigh, la the new allottmant of 

territory the Bodaen-Draper Com- 

pany of Dunn was given all of Har- 

nett, Cumberland and Sampson eoun 

ties Heretofore tba company opera- 
ted only in Harnett and a part of 

Sampson. 
One of the prottieet place* in Dunn 

now la the ahow room of the John 
B. nigh smith Company, aoodamea, 
where many choke potted planta and 
flowers arc on display. Yesterday the 
company unpacked a largo number 
of flowers that an In fall bloom. 
These, with the other plant* and *ow 
pieces about Hie room, make the place 
extraordinarily attract!re. 

The Fifth Avenu* Shop, Inc., open- 
ed thia morning with a moat attrac- 
tive line of silken, lac* and other era- 

men's apparel. Thera are few prattler 
itorai ia the South than this little 
shop whom owner* expect it to grow 
into one of th* most Important tod- 
pass hour** of Dunn. The stop b 
located in the old Sexton and High- 
smun tiaiiamg to hiinh atottm. 

Mr*. H. H. Goff returned this werk 
to tier homo la Falcon. Mr*. Goff ha* 
horn with hor boob and, Hr*. H. H. 
Gaff far tha pad two month*, during 
which than they conducted raohral 
mrotiag* la Coaaaaat, Ohio, Groan 
rillo and PitUborgfc, Pa, aad Buffalo, 
Now Yoifc. They also slatted Niagara 
Falk. Mr. Coff la «tni la FHUbttrgh, 
•ad will hold aaooUnp* ia Caaada bo- 
fora rotoraing bom*. 

Boo. John J. Langston, pod or of 
tho Christian eharcb, anaouneo* that 
"wi aspect U hor* a good day ant 
l ord’* Day. Splendid Mbte hM at 
Id• la tb* morning. Mora lag wor- 

ship at II—onbjoat: Tha Chatting* 
of tho Churoh- Boning torrlee at 
7 iSd wHb fifty splendid alidao begin 
ntng with tho mhtldry of Jtmm Chrtd 
aad dealing with Hi* mlniataHml eo- 

r*or. A cordial tarltetlo* to ootondod 
tho public to HW and worship with 
no". 

o 
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The Feldman Department atom la 
about ready far bseinren and hai pla- 
ced a large stack of dry goods, cloth- 
ing, etc., In the budding formerly 
occupied by J. C. Bell. Mr. Feldman 
ha* recently returned from Northern 
markets where be purchased a large 
quantity of good* for the store hero. 
He Is Dunn’s newest merchant and 
the business folks of town are glad 
to walcom* him. Ha was located In 
Ahoslde. where his father now con- 
ducts a store, before coming to Dunn. 

Mayor L. A. Bethune add Chief of 
Police H. D. Byrd, of Bunnlevel, are 
in town today. They arc the first of. 
flclali of Hamott’e newest town and 
were here to arrange for the printing 
nf town stationery, including war- 
rants. Mayor Bethune said they wart 

up egalnet a tough proposition—hav- 
ing several offenders to “pinch,’' 
but no warrants with which to do 
the "pinching." The Pop* Printing 
Company will endeavor to help them 
oat by Monday. Meantime Bunnlevel 
follows who are given to breaking 
town ordinances are warned that the 
new Mayor and Chief will get them 
nest week. 

The Thursday Afternoon Book 
Club met yesterday with Mrs. Charles 
Hlghrmith and onjoyed a delightful 
program which was featured by three 
papers read by Mrs. P. 8. Cooper, 
Mr*. J. Lloyd Wade and Mrs. H. O. 
Mattox. For the occasion tha home 
was beautifully decorated with nar- 
clseoa, frelaiaa, jonquil*, carnations, 
snapdragons, etc., and refreshments 
were served Those present were Mr*. 
Cbnner, Mr*. Wade, Mem. Muttox. 
Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs R. L. Godwin, 
Mrs. Wallace E. Coitrano, Mrs. V. L. 
Stephens, Mr*. Paol Hood, Mrs. Z. V. 
Snipes, Mrs. W. F. Snipe*. Mia* Mary 
Whitehurst, Miss Mary Judd. 

Bsriai To Ploy Buebsll 

With tl*r fl>-%t warm days of this 
weak Dunn baseball enthusiast* turn- 
ed tbeir attention to tho national 
pastime. As a result there ii a well 
organised effort to form a league to 
'nelude all of the Baraea and young 
men’s Bible Sunday school claave: 
of the town. First to organise are 
the fellows in Jesse M Wilson’s class 
at the Christian church. Mr. Wilson u 

manager of this aggregation. Thoms. 
Jackson is captain and Hap Holilday 
u coach. They iavite the other Sun- 
day schools to com* in with them. 

D. 4 S- Otti.es Desra Ttws 

In lias with its policy to afford 
•very convenience to the business 
men of Dunn the Durham and South- 
ern Railways has established its com- 
mercial offices with the Broad street 
office of the Postal Telegraph Com- 
pany, which is located in the Hudson 
Draper Company store. Emmett E. 
Thompson, commercial agent of the 
road, has bin headquarters in these 
offices. 

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR MARCH ! 
•TH, ItSS 

Subject: “The WIU end the Way."! 
(PhUlIpplam dit-ll.) 

Scripture reading—Mrs. C. N | 
Jackson, Wm. D. rearm-, Arthur 
Hobbs. 

In trailuct ion—B. L. Denning. 
Solo with Saxophone accompani- 

ment—R. L. Denning at.<l W. Coeper 
Jukm. 

Talk—“The will to do doteiminci 
what »e do."—In. R. Ia. Denning. 

Tr.lk—“Thoee who balk at tkc be- 
ginning often fall completely”— 
M u Clara Belle Edgcrtou. 

Trombone Solo—K. M. Slaughter. 
Talk—“The motive power of a 

man’s soul is hU will"—Miss Janie 
Ipock. 

Talk—"The man with a will blasts 
hi* way to suceras"—Mrs. Bam 
Broughton. 

Poem—“Pot God first" — Miss 
Ovolia Britt. 

Talk—“There Is a way bceldes a 
wIII'Wbo. Oates Harris. 

Violin solo with piano accompani- 
ment—Robl. A. Jordan and Kim 
Clara Johnson. 

After dispensation of thn B. Y. P. 
U. programs for the past two meet- 
ing nights on account of sor revival 
icrvices, wc are again to resume 

weekly B. Y. P. U. meetings. Every- 
body is cordially invited to attend 
our Monday night meetings. You will 
Sr.d them both helpful and enjoy- 
lOl«. 

PROGRAM FOR THE 
JUNIOR EFWORTH LEAGUE 

»«■*»y. Merab 5, (Ml. liM O'clock 
F. M. Grew Ne. S—Hotkey* 

Tew, fipul* 
Instrumental Solo — Marguerite 

Gardner. 

Prayer Carrie Alphan. 
IIyam—Blraaad Gospel of Peace. 
Scripture Lesson, Pselui XXIII, re- 

eited from memory by Group No. t. 
Story—David the Shepherd Boy— 

Annie Young. 
Poem—The Good Shepherd—Jerk 

Cook. 
Bury—David Uao Kieg—Addle 

Re aria nd. 
Vocal Daot—Harry Newberry and 

Granville Tilghman. 
Sentence Prayer—Lad by Kathryn 

Tew and cloeed by Hugh Godwin 
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FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT.— 

Tobacco peanuts, cotien and stork 
arc aelliag good, so what anil beat 
farming today. No chilli or boll 
weevils. Junt ai good land a* North 
Carolina affords. Qood house*, well 
located among good folks. I have 
what you waat for sal* or rent. J. 
G. Layton, Dunn, N. C. S 2t pd. 

HATCHING EGGS FROM FUZE 
birds Anconas, WhirVc Leghorns 
and Rhode Island Rods. $1.76 per 

IS <m pceptH, W-00 par buo- 
d>ai rtrif* Write tea yaw want*. 
MW I.acrvtla Pirker, Doka, N. & 
» 4lo. 

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR TO 
Sail the BUT Pate OR Oaape mala. S1VU.U0 par week auJ axtra 
conniiaeloea. Baotan Harbor At- 
ccHorlct Ca., Befltaa Harbor, Mteb. 

TIRES, TIRES, TIRE*— Lat Tea. 
next tire be a Bead. Wa hart 
Haati Aitov tarda la rtecfc la all 
•iaa*. They arc tee bate tbat Ha- 
ney and axperiaaaa caatblaal caa 
••uild. E. V. Gaiaey J *4-tf. 

Wt have A SEED AND FERTIU- 
ter trad# prop odd ta that will la- 
tereat yea. Eat as before yen bay. 
Jobosua Cottoa Ca. S4 tfa. 

QUEEN'S BLEND COFFEE—4»-eU 
?«r pound. Fraeaums* Cash Gro- 
cery. life. 

LOOK FOR' ADVERTISEMENT 
next week teUinc yoa of lav fa- 
cial prlere aa fioceriea. Biuasl 
reduction yet LAofct Dana Padtape 
Hoaet, H. M PttteMB, Manager. 

rREST-O-LITE IuMn or* akwl 
SO per cent cheeper than 
other batteries that they tell yn 
ere just ei good. Sold by C. V. 
Gainey, J It-tf. 

LOOK FOR ADVERTISEMENT 
next week telling you of lew spe- 
cie! prices on groceries. Biggest 
reduction yet. Leek! Dunn Package 
House, H. M. Pittman, Manager. 

GAINEY'S » THAT HANDY 
place by the Poet Odea. We can 
fl'.l your car with (U and all while 
you got yoar mail. Giro os a trial. 
J-B4 tf. 

SEE US FO* NITRATE OF SODA 
Johnson Cotton Co. Dana, N. C. 

84 tfc. 

THE ACE OP A STORAGE BAT- 
tery begins the day the Electro- 
lyte is pot Into U. We put It In and 
charge the battery after you buy 
It We furnish you a service bat- 
tery free of charge while this pre- 
ctas b going on. E. V. Gainey. 

Jan 84 tf. 

IF YOU WANT FERTILIZER MA 
Serial see Johnson Cotton Co. They 

i iw tf in*1' 
#H VOU« LONG STATU IUO 

10 Kira. 

KCGI POM HATCHING. — mn 
ftm • <X Ida 111 iriMft Coafc- 
•nia «H ***• tm mU. Mn 
iahaifor, DuM*. M. C. • Xt p«. 

GOOD BECAUSE IT IS 
MAED GOOD 

MTTY NICE BREAD—PEARCE’S CAKES 

AND PASTRIES 

They will save you money, hot hours in 
the kitchen, this spring and summer. 

GET THE HABIT NOW 

Pearce’s Bakery 

Filing Equipment 

Including Filing Cabinets of Wood and 
Steel — also Safes, Shelving Efficiency 
Desks, etc. We carry a complete line of of- 
fice supplies, including Books fo rany book- 
keeping System. 

Our representative -will be in Dunn every 
week—wait for him. , 

s 

Fayetteville Office Sapply Co. 
T. M. Wooten, Manager 

Hotel LaFkgetto AM#. DommMoom hr., fay. N. C. 

I 

Toledo Scale# 
No Sprimgt i: Hmmmt Wmigk 

For Grocery Storm, Market 
Factories I 

Liberal Term Paymew 

| Wm. B. PARKE] 
GoMcboro, N. C 

* 
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The Bank of Harnett 

OFFERS YOU Iservice 
(SATISFACTION 

_ 
A 

Any idle funds you hare belong in some good bank wham 
they will aerra you and your community beet. Money kept 
out of circulation is idle money—and an idBa dollar it a 

“Slacker” dollar. 

The Bank of Harnett 
Duke, N. C. Coat*, N. C. 


